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Introduction
ptil inry hoie models del with dihotomous dependent vriles tht re)et the inE trodution of sptil dependene in hoie outomesF sn ftD sine pro(t mximizing or utility mximizing gents re le to intert in speD the oserved hoie of given gent n e deE termined y the oserved hoies of neighoring gentsF reneD due to the nture of this deisionD the dependent vrile n only tke two possile vlues @sy 0 nd 1AF wny pplitions n e found using suh dependent vrilesD ross distint reserh resF ixmples reX the hoie on prtiipting in environmentl poliies @wurdoh et lFD PHHQD feron et lFD PHHQAD the doption of new tehnologies in griulture @gseD IWWPD rollowy et lFD PHHPD ollni nd enderssonD PHIRAD the implementtion of stte inome txes @feron nd ijverergD PHHRD piv nd ttsøD PHHUAD the lotion hoie @wiymoto et lFD PHHRD ulier nd wwillenD PHHVAD the deision to @reAopen usiness @rollowy nd vprD PHHUD vege et lFD PHIIA or the existene of high rime rtes @wwillenD IWWPAF fesides the interest on the e'ets of the explntory vriles over the inry dependent vrileD mesuring the strength of the sptil dependene is ruilF roweverD the estimtion of sptil inry hoie models is known to e omplex nd omputtionlly urdensomeD speilly for lrge dt sets @enselinD PHHUAF sn order to del with the estimtion of sptil inry hoie modelsD severl methods hve een proposedF hese methods n e grouped into three min fmilies of estimtorsX wximum vikelihood @wvA sed methods ! the iw lgorithm @wwillenD IWWPAD the s simultor @feron nd ijverergD PHHRAD prtil wv estimtion sed on pirwise orreltions @fhtD PHIID ng et lFD PHIQAD the qru simultor @e nd vegeD PHITA nd the wendelEilston pproximtion @wrtinetti nd qeniuxD PHIUA !D fyesin sed methods ! the qis smpler @vegeD PHHHA nd wrkov ghins wonte grlo @mith nd vegeD PHHRA ! nd qenerlized wethod of woments @qwwA estimtors @inkse nd ldeD IWWVD ulier nd wwillenD PHHVAF yn one hndD wximum vikelihood methods nd fyesin methods reD in generlD omputtionlly urdensome for moderte nd lrge dt setsD one they rely on ssumptions out the ghp for the onditionl distriution of the errorsD resulting in the omputtion @or simultionA of high dimensionl integrlF iven if the methods of feron nd ijvererg @PHHRAD e nd vege @PHITA or wrtinetti nd qeniux @PHIUA re used to pproximte the high dimensionl integrlD the estimtion n still e time demnding nd omputtionlly infesileD speilly if the sptil units re in)uened y mny neighorsF yn the other hndD under the qww pprohD the distriutionl ssumptions n e relxedD only requiring the orret spei(tion of the moment onditionsF he mjor drwk of the qww pproh is relted to the N Edimensionl mtrix opertionsD tht re lso omputtionlly infesile for moderte nd lrge smplesF sn prtieD the literture is prtiulrly sre in terms of new methods tht n urtely tkle estimtion under lrge smple frmeworkF sn this pperD the estimtion prolem of sptil inry hoie models is ddressed y n pE proximtion method tht llows to redue the omputtionl omplexity of N Edimensionl mtrix opertionsD in the ontext of qwwF he new pproximtion method explores the eigenstruture hrteristis of normlized sptil weights mtries nd the limiting properties of their high orE der powersF pousing on sptil lg models with inry dependent vrileD the most omplex mtrix opertionD the sptil lg opertor inverseD is pproximted y sum of known mtries P nd y simple mtrixEvetor produtF he pproximtion of the sptil lg opertor inverse is pplied to the grdients of the itertive qww proedure of ulier nd wwillen @PHHVAD llowing to pproximte other mtrix opertionsD s wellF he overll omputtionl time nd omputtionl omplexity of the estimtion is drstilly reduedF woreoverD losed formul for the elements of the pproximted sptil lg opertor inverse mtrix nd for the elements of the ovrine mtrix is villeF he reminder of this pper is orgnized s followsF sn setion PD the spei(tion nd estimtion of sptil lg models with inry dependent vrile is reviewedF he new method to pproximte the sptil lg opertor inverse is presented in setion Q nd used in the grdients of the itertive qww proedure of ulier nd wwillen @PHHVA in setion RF sn setion SD set of wonte grlo experiments re onduted to ddress the sttistil properties nd the omputtionl ility of the new pproximtionEsed qww estimtorD whih is lso ompred to other two qww estimtors frequently used in the litertureF sn setion TD the dequy of the previous qww estimtors to rel dt is ssessed nd ompred using n empiril pplition on the ompetitiveness in the FF wetropolitn ttistil eresF pinllyD setion U onludesF he results of the wonte grlo experiments re summrized in ppendix eD while the estimtion results of the empiril pplition re shown in ppendix fF 2. Spatially lagged latent dependent variable model for binary outcomes e sptil inry hoie model n e derived sed on the following sptilly lgged ltent vrile spei(tionX
where Y * i is generl dependent vrile @possily not oservleA for the unit i nd N denotes the totl numer of sptil unitsF he oe0ients w i,j re known nonEnegtive slrs tht refer to the sptil weights of unit j on unit iD with j = i nd j = 1, 2, . . . , N F fy onventionD w i,i = 0D for ll iF he slr prmeter α is the sptil lg prmeterF he 1 × K vetor X i inludes the oservtions for set of K exogenous explntory vriles nd onstntD for the unit iF he K × 1 vetor β is the orresponding vetor of regression prmetersF he disturne termD ξ i D is n iFiFdF rndom error for the unit iF tking over the rossEsetionl unitsD the sptil lg model n e written in mtrix form nd rerrnged s redued form for the dependent vrileX
where G (η) is funtion tht tkes on vlues in the intervl 0 < G (η) < 1D for ll η ∈ RD nd it is twie ontinuously di'erentileD for ll η ∈ R s wellF sully G (η) is lled the link funtion nd η is lled the indexF st is further ssumed tht G (η) is known 1 nd given y the umultive distriution funtion @ghpA of ξ i onditionl on (X, W)F he prmeter σ i is the squre root of the onditionl vrine of ε i D for eh iD otined from the digonl elements of the onditionl ovrine mtrix of εX
nder this frmeworkD the onditionl vrine of ξ is (xedD to ensure identi(tionF purtherD σ 2 i > 0D for ll iD nd the row nd olumn sums of (I − αW) −1 re uniformly ounded in solute vlueF his gurntees tht σ 2 i is lso (niteF sn most of the pplitions using inry response modelsD the onditionl distriution of ξ i is ssumed to e the stndrd xorml distriutionD G (η) = Φ (η)D or the stndrd vogisti distriuE tionD G (η) = Λ (η)F his implies tht Var (ξ i | X, W) = 1D nd Var (ξ i | X, W) = π 2 /3D for ll iD respetivelyF sn oth sesD the proility distriution funtions @hpsA of the link funtions re 1 Generally the link function, G (η), is unknown and can be estimated by nonparametric and semiparametric methods, see Härdle et al. (2004) and Horowitz (2009) for details.
symmetri out zero nd 1 − G (−η) = G (η)D ut this is not generlly the se for other possile links 2 F nder these ssumptionsD the sptil lg model with inry dependent vrile follows sX
ith regrd to estimtionD is it ddressed y qww pproh sed on the works of inkse nd lde @IWWVA nd ulier nd wwillen @PHHVAF he (rst uthor uses qww to estimte roit with sptilly lgged errorsD ssuming tht the o'Edigonl informtion of the onditionl ovrine mtrix of ε is neglegileF he seond uthor uses qww to estimte sptil lg vogitD onsidering the full dependene struture of the dtD nd show how this proedure n e pplied to the estimtion of models with sptilly lgged errors s wellF he moment ondition onsidered y the former uthors follows sX
where Z is the N × (K + p) mtrix of instrumentsD with p the numer of dditionl instruments other thn the K explntory vrilesF pollowing uelejin nd ruh @IWWVAD Z = [X WX]F he N × 1 vetor u * re the generlized residuls vetor @qourieroux et lFD IWVUAX
where the funtion g (·) is the (rst derivtive of G (·) wFrFtF the indexF he qww estimtes of the prmeter vetorD Θ = (β, α) D re otined y minimizing the ojetive funtionX 
(0) * re the generlized residuls evluted t the estimtes of step 0F RF epet steps IF to QFD using the estimtes from the lst itertionD until the lgorithm onE vergesF he estimted symptoti vrine of the @itertiveA qww estimtor isX
@WA he individul grdients for eh prmeter reX
where g (·) is the (rst derivtive of the funtion g (·) wFrFtF the indexD H i is the ith row of the mtrix produt (I − αW) −1 WX 5 nd Υ ii is the ith element of the digonl of the mtrixX ith regrd to the pproximtion of the sptil lg opertor inverseD it is usul to onsider the series expnsion of the inverseX
whih onverges solutely for ll α in the prmeter speF everl uthors @vege nd eD PHHWD eriD PHIRD ilhorstD PHIRD to nme fewA suggest to pproximte (I − αW) −1 y onsidering (nite lowerEorder seriesF roweverD this pproximtion implies tht there re s mny mtrix opertions s the numer of powers of W onsideredF elsoD the pproximte funtionl form of the elements of (I − αW) −1 is omplitedF elterntivelyD if the powers h ≥ 2 of W re pproximted y prtiulr mtrixD the omputtionl omplexity of this inverse n e drstilly redued nd the pproximte funtionl form n e simpli(ed s wellF vet W e n N × N nonEnegtive sptil weights mtrix with oth row nd olumn sums uniformly ounded in solute vlueF essuming tht W is row normlized nd digonlizleD the eigendeomposition is ville nd the series expnsion of the sptil lg opertor inverse n e written sX
where Λ is n N ×N digonl mtrix whose digonl elements re the orresponding eigenvlues of WF he mtrix V is n N × N mtrix whose ith olumn orresponds to the eigenvetor ssoited with the ith eigenvlue of WF fy de(nitionD the lrgest solute eigenvlue of WD |λ| max D is equl to oneF henD s h → ∞X
one the eigenvlues λ 2 , λ 3 . . . , λ N reD in solute vlueD less thn oneF sn dditionD |λ| max is ssumed to hve lgeri multipliity equl to one 3 F epling the powers h ≥ 2 of Λ y Λ ∞ yieldsX
where W ∞ is the long run mtrixD col (V) 1 is the (rst olumn of V nd row V 
feuse W sim is similr to WD the mtrix Λ is equl in oth sides of the equtionF henD the eigenvetors of oth mtries re relted s
R F epling V sim in eqution @IWA y the previous equlitiesD yieldsX
nd in the long runX
is the sum of the ith row of W 0 nd J is the N × N mtrix of onesF he long run mtrixD W ∞ D is resled y the sum of ll rows of W 0 euse W hs n impliit deomposition into orthogonl eigenvetorsF here re two mjor dvntges relted to the expression of W ∞ F pirstlyD the mtrix produt JD R n e simpli(ed to D less demndingD mtrixEvetor produtD euse D R is digonl mtrixF eondlyD eh element of the mtrix W ∞ hve n ext losed formul given yX
his ext losed formul implies tht the rows of W ∞ re ll equlF sn dditionD the ith element of eh row vetor of W ∞ is given y the sum of the ith row of
sing @PIA in the expression for the pproximtion of (I − αW) −1 yieldsX
JD R @PQA W whih still onverges solutely for ll α in the prmeter speD euse the expression for W ∞ is extF sn dditionD n pproximte losed formul is lso ville for eh element of (I − αW)
where 1 i=j is the inditor funtion tht is equl to one if i = j nd equl to zero if i = jD for ll i, j = 1, 2, . . . , N F he qulity of this pproximtion is improved s fst s the powers of the eigenvlues λ 2 , λ 3 , . . . , λ N onverge to zeroF sn ftD this is relted to the pproximtion method proposed y qri0th @PHHHAD for liner modelsF he vlidity of these results lso pply to olumn normlized W nd to douly stohsti WF por the (rst seD the results hold for W D euse it is row stohstiF por the seond seD one W 0 is symmetriD the douly stohsti W is lso symmetriD hene it n e strightforwrdly deomposed into orthogonl eigenvetors nd 
F ine the eigenvetors of W sim re no longer orE
urdenD it is ruil to otin n expression for V −1 sim sed on symmetri mtrixF vet W * 0 e the symmetrized vrint of W 0 D suh tht ll nonEzero elements of W 0 re equl ove nd elow the min digonlD for ll i, j = 1, 2, . . . , N nd i = jF sn other wordsD W * 0 is onstruted suh tht if unit j is neighor of unit iD then unit i is lso neighor of unit j with equl weightF his follows sX
where A is the N × N symmetriztion mtrixF he opertors •2 nd • 1 2 re elementEwise opertions tht orrespond to the rdmrd squre nd to the rdmrd squre rootD respetivelyF es in the previous seD row normlized mtrix nd symmetri similr mtrix n e de(nedD sed on W * 0 F he row normlized mtrix is equl to 
where Λ * is the N × N digonl mtrix whose digonl elements re the orresponding eigenvlues of W * sim F he mtrix V * sim is n N × N mtrix whose ith olumn orresponds to the eigenvetor ssoited with the ith eigenvlue of W * sim F xote tht the eigenvlues mtries Λ * nd Λ re not equlD ut euse W * sim nd W sim re similr to the orresponding row normlized mtries ndD s eforeD ssuming tht the lrgest solute eigenvlue of oth mtries hve lgeri multipliity equl to oneD in the long runD 
sing this pproximtion in the long run vrint of eqution @PSA givesX es mentioned erlierD the estimtion of sptil lg model with inry dependent vrile is prodigious omputtionl tsk for moderte nd lrge smple sizesF sn the ontext of qwwD the mjor omputtionl drwk is relted to the inversion of the sptil lg opertorF roweverD this omputtionl issue n e ddressed y the pproximtion method disussed in the previous setionD where the sptil lg opertor inverse is pproximted y sum of known mtries nd simple mtrixEvetor produtF reneD using this pproximtionD the omputtionl time nd omputtionl omplexity of n estimtion proedure n e signi(ntly reduedF rereD estimtion is ddressed y vrint of the itertive qww estimtor of ulier nd wwillen @PHHVA nd the pproximted vrint of the sptil lg opertor inverse is used in the individul grdients of the itertive proedure @see equtions IH nd IIAF nder this pprohD it is no longer required to ompute (I − αW) −1 on eh itertionF roweverD the omputtion of the grdients still pose dditionl omputtionl onstrintsD one they rely on mtrix opertionsD other thn the mtrix inverseD whose omputtionl omplexity n e equl to tht of the mtrix inverseF o see thisD onsider the mtrix ΥD from the individul grdient of αD where (I − αW) −1 is repled y the pproximtion of the sptil lg opertor inverseX
his hoie is oviousD one this mtrix stnds out s the most elorte mtrix to e omputedF xeverthelessD it n e deomposed into two other mtriesD F nd ΣF his wyD the omputtionE lly omplex opertions n e ddressed se y se nd pproximted y simpler mtrixEvetor opertions ndGor elementEwise opertionsF he pproximted expression for the mtrix F is given yX
where W 2 is pproximted y W ∞ D onsistent with the pproh regrding the pproximtion of the sptil lg opertor inverseF IP por the mtrix ΣD the pproximted expression is given yX 
for ll i = 1, 2, . . . , N F gonsequentlyD the resled regressorsD X 5 i /σ i D nd relted quntities re esier to otinF pinllyD sine only the digonl elements of Υ re required for the omputtion of the individul grdient of αD the pproximted expression for the mtrix Υ is given y the rdmrd produt etween mtrix F nd mtrix ΣF his yieldsX es mentioned erlierD there re numerous wys to de(ne ompetitivenessF reneD it is di0ult to provide ler interprettion or to hve preise unit of mesurementF sn prtieD ompetitiveness n e onsidered ltent vrileF xeverthelessD sine there re so mny proxies to mesure ompetitivenessD they n e used s riteri for new inditorF sn ftD inry ompetitiveness inditor n e derived suh tht given we is onsidered to e ompetitive ifD simultneouslyD @IA its employmentEtoEpopultion rtio is greter thn or equl thn the employmentEtoEpopultion rtio in the omined re of the exluded wes nd nonEwesY @PA its qh per pit is greter thn or equl thn this the qh per pit in the omined re of the exluded wes nd nonEwesY @QA its nit vor gosts @the ost of lor per unit of outputA re greter thn or equl thn the nit vor gosts in the omined re of the exluded wes nd nonEwes or the nit gpitl gosts @the ost of pitl per unit of outputA re greter thn or equl thn the nit vor gosts in the omined re of the exluded wes nd nonEwesD depending on whether the lor intensity rtio @the ost of lor to the ost of pitlA is greter thn or less thn 1D respetivelyF he desriptive sttistis of vriles inluded in this nlysis re presented in le FSF gonE sidering the inry ompetitiveness inditor @Y AD out PH7 of the wes re leled ompetE itiveF he vriles es min nd es max reD respetivelyD the minimum nd mximum nnul vlues oserved for the esD ndD s expetedD es min exhiits low vriility ptternD ontrrE ily to es max D tht is in)uened y the existene of severe outliersF he vriles % dys y 3 D % dys w 2.5 nd % dys xy 2 representD on vergeD totl of out WH7 of dysD in yerD tht the oserved vlue of the dily es ws determined y the onentrtion levels of the respetive pollutntsF e sptil lg roit is pplied to the pooled smple of wes in order to study the e'ets of the environmentl qulity inditors over the inry ompetitiveness nd to ddress the intensity of sptil dependeneF he sptil weights mtrix W is onsidered to e lokEdigonl nd IU given y inry rdil mtrix with distne threshold equl to 1D ording to the pttern of proximity displyed in pigure FI y the inluded wesF nder this settingD only the losest wes re onsidered to e neighorsD in order to void spurious intertionsF he mtrix of instruments isD one ginD given y Z = [X WX]F istimtion results for eh of the three qww estimtors @iqwwD iqww nd vqwwA were otined using wwillen9s R 
